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BATTLE 
IS RAGING 

Persistent Rumors of Severe 
Fighting in the Vicinity 

Of Fort Arthur. 

Japs Said to Have fifty Thousand 
Men Concentrated Below 

City of Kinchou. 

IJaoyang, June 4.—There a re per
sistent rumors that another great bat
tle is to progress near Port Arthur. 
Continuous cannonading has been 
heard from the south. 

An additional force of 15,000 Japan-
fese Is reported to have landed a t Ta-
kushari. 

Chefoo, J u n e 4.—Steamers which 
have arrived here from Newchwang 
report tha t firing in the vicinity o£ 
Por t Arthur was heard during tho 
eight. They only- saw two Japanese 
cruisers. Chinese junks, which have 
reached this port from the Cha river, 
west of Takushan, report that the Jap
anese have captured two Russian offi
cers ' and forty soldiers disguised as 
Japanese . 

Mukden, June 4.---For two days 
past rumors have been current of se
vere, fighting on the Liaotung penin-
•ula. Details a re lacking, but the fact 
tha t fighting has been general through
out tho peninsula is officially admit
ted. The Russians have pushed their 
outposts south to Wanfangtien, on tho 
railroad, while the Japanese occupy 
the country from the shores of Korea 
bay inland to the vicinity of Siuyen. 
The fact t ha t a Japanese army esti
mated to number 50,000 men is con
centrated south of Kinchou is regard-
fed here as indicating the region where 
decisive batt les will be fought. 

JAP LOSSES VERY HEAVY 

TOTAL CASUALTIES AT NANftHAN 

HILL OVER FORTY-THREE 

HUNDREDS 

Tokio, June 4.—The total of the Jap
anese casualt ies at. t h e battle of 'Nan-
ahan~hil l~on May 26 is 4,304. They 
are divided as follows: 

Thirty-one officers, including' one 
major and five sergeant majors, and 
713 noncommissioned officers and men 
killed; 100 officers, including one .colo
nel, one major and twelve sergeant 
majors, and 3,100 noncommissioned 
officers and men wounded. 

MORE JAPANESE LANDING. 

Troops Disembarking at Pitsewo and 
Takushan. 

Llaoyang, June 4.—General Kuroki's-
outjtosts now hold the line at Liqp-
pudza, Selieudjan and Chanliday. The 
Japanese forces disembarking a t ' T a 
kushan have reached Ulaossa. A divi
sion of the guards forms the connect
ing link between Ulaossa and Feng-
irangclieng. 

The Japanese landings at Pitsewo, 
Liaotung peninsula, continue. 

The Chinese a re again willing to 
accept Russian paper roubles. 

NO AID FOR PORT ARTHUR 

RUSSIAN RELIEF FORCE ABAN

DONS ATTEMPT TO REN-

; DER ASSISTANCE. 
i 

•Pa r i s , J u n e 4.—A dispatch to the 
Temps from St. Petersburg says: 

It appears tha t the Russian relief 
column of 3o,oo0 men, mobilized for 
the succor of Port Arthur, has aban
doned its project owing to the fall ot 
Kinchou and the landing of Japanese 
reinforcements. v-

RESULT IN FAILURE. 

Efforts of Russians to Communicate 
With Port Arthur. 

Newchwang, June 4.—Every effort 
oh the part of the Russians to com
municate with tho southern part of 
the Liaotung peninsula has resulted in 
failure. The Japanese a re in control 
of all avenues of communication and 
they allow no messages to pass. With 
the exception of the authorit ies the 
Russians in Newchwang are daily 
growing more depressed at the out
look. 

An officer of high rank, who has ar
rived here from Mukden, gnaks »s fol
lows concerning General Knropatkln; 

!'He is awakening to the fact that 
the Japanese a re worthy of praise," 
»aid this officer. "He declares that 
their recent ,operat ions prove them t o 
be among the greatest s trategists in 
the world and to this must :4>e added 
great daring, capacity for tvoik and 
ability to s tand punishment. The gen
eral did not believe th is , before, but 
now it has been demonstrated." 

The mills a t Harbin •"" a r e being 
worked day and night in grinding 
Manchurian wheat and their daily out
put is est imated conservatively at 
750.000 pounds of'flour. The Russian 
authoritios a re encouraging the farm
ers to plant larger crops than ever be
fore; they a re not depending on the 
TranssiKerian railroad for the trans
portation of supplies. 

Suspected of Being Spies. 
Seoul. Korea, June 4.—A Korean 

major and an adjutant suspected of 
being Russian spies have been arrest
ed on Japanese representat ions and 
are now imprisoned at Seoul. The Ko
rean authorit ies refuse to t ake further 
action, claiming that the evidence 
against the army officers is insufficient 
definitely to convict. 

RUSSIANSr FINALLY ROUTED 

JAPS ENGAGE MIXED FORCE OF 

THE ENEMY NORTH OF 

POLANDIEN. 

Toklo, June 4.—A body of Japanese 
has encountered and defeated a mixed 
force of Russian cavalry, infantry and 
art i l lery near Lichaton, nine miles 
north of Polandien, on Monday last, 
May 30. The engagement began at 
12:30 p. m. and lasted for two.hours , 
the Russian troops being finally driven 
northward. The Japanese had twenty-
six men killed, including' one officer, 
and thirty-seven wounded, including 
four officers. The Russian losses are 
unknown. 

T h e movement of the Russian forces 
southward indicates- a- possible effort 
to"rel ieve"P6rt Arthur. 

The fighting reported from Tokio a« 
having occurred near Lichaton. nine 
miles north of Polandien, on Monday 
last, is evidently identical with the 
engagement reported from Llaoyang 
May 30 by a correspondent of the As
sociated Press as having occurred at 
Vagenfuchu (possibly near Wafang-
t ien) , which is about nine miles north 
of Polandien, on the Liaotung penin
sula. ' It was in this engagement that 
the Cossacks under General Samsonoff 
were reported to have annihilated a 
squadron of Japanese . The Japanese 
were commanded by General Akkiama. 

CONTRACTORS GET ORDERS. 

Baltic Fleet Must Be Ready to Sail by 
August. 

New York, June 4.—Russian naval 
contractors have been advised that 
final preparat ions for the Baltic fleet 
must be completed by the first week 
of August, says a Times dispatch from 
Paris . 

This information is supplemented by 
another dispatch from St. Petersburg 
suggesting that the fleet may perhaps 
not s t a r t a t all if Port Arthur falls 
Into the hands of the Japanese. An
other St. Petersburg telegram says 
two submarine boats will be s tar ted 
for the F a r East a t once, two others 
will s t a r t within a fortnight and two 
more within a month. 

* —— 
Houston, Tex'v June 4.—The s t ree t 

# i r company started the operation of 
its cars during the day with nonunion 
men brought here from other cities. 
Several cars were stoned and other 
disorders occurred on the part of the 
strike sympathizers, but no one was 
hurt. The company announces i ts 
ability to maintain schedules through
out the day, but no cars will be run at 
aight. 
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„ BU¥ 

TO-NIGHT 
Last chance to buy $1.00 
Silks for 69 cents a yard. 
These Silks come 16 yards 
in a piece; no two alike; 
just enough for a SHIRT 
WAIST SUIT. We do not 
CUt pieces. : : : : : 
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TOWNS 
FLOODED 

Heavy and Continuous Rains 
Cause Kansas Rivers to 

Overflow Banks. 

Part of Newton Under Water, 
Residents Narrowly Es

caping Death. 

Kansas City. June 4.—All t r ibutaries 
of the Kaw river In Kansas are rlsj'ng 
rapidly and a serious flood is threat
ened. Heavy rains, continuing for 
two days at a time, have prevailed all 
over Kansas at various t imes within 
the past thir ty days. Twice within 
that t ime most of the s t reams have 
overflowed their banks, washing out 
railway t racks and crops, destroying 
much property and rendering several 
hundred persons temporarily hoir.oless. 
But each t ime there came a lull in 
the rainfall, the rivers receded and 
almost normal conditions prevailed. In 
the past twenty-four hours, however, 
further heavy rain storms have again 
swollen the s t reams, this time beyond 
the height experienced in tho two for
mer rises. The rain continues to lull 
a t many points throughout Kansas 
and the ul t imate result must be that 
the "fvaw, already bankiull at nuuiy 
places along its course, will overllow 
its banks a t the mouth a i Kansas Cit.,. 
While the conditions a ie not such as 
brought on the great June hood of last 
yea r and although no great amount of. 
d a m a g e j s expected in this city piep; 
ara t ious a re being made to mean mo 
situation as it may develop. iiaiiuSITT 
traffic is demoralized and already 
many through trains both east ami 
westbound are stalled. Trie principal 
s t r eams affected are the Kaw, the 
Smoky Hill, the Republican and the 
Marais des Cygnes. So far no casual
ties have been reported. 

At Newton, Kan., over COO persons 
have been rendered homeless by a 
sudden rise in Sand creek, which 
flows through the norm ;:.i ! west por
tions ot tha t to.vn. > ue l..-uc-1 dis
tr ict embraces ahii i t 6he-t'< --u -h of 
Newton and in many nout;< = .'he watei 
s tands as high a.-.Jlhe so. ...id story 
windows. T h e rise in the <..-ek was 

Caused by a .Cloudburst 
and the water io.;e so 1:1. i l ly that, 
hundre^ds_pf_.pertu).ia---\\'t.'rcr-rrngirrin 
the iFhomes . Rescue parties wore im
mediately formed and hundreds, oi 
men worked all night rescui g the tin 
fortunates. Morning found all removed 
i o places of safety, but with, the water 
still rising and further heavy damage 
likely. There we.e many narrow es
capes and much;suffering-. The home
less have been taken into the h;>:.ies of 
the residents in the upper |.raH o. town 
and furnished with f.'o.l and clothing. 
At Emporia three inch. : of water fell 
within a? few hours and the' Cotton
wood river rose during the night a t thy 
rate of six inches an hour, flooding the 
business portion of the town and reus
ing much damage. Commercial s t reet 
was converted into a river and boats 
Were used. At Council Grove the city 
is threatened with a flood as serious 
as tha t of last year, when the property 
damage amounted to over $200,000. In 
the. lowlands d o w n s of families have 
already moved out their household 
effects. 

At Parkville the water in the N e o 
sho is within two feet of last year 's 
record and still rising and the mer
chants a re moving their goods to up
per stories. At Ellsworth the main 
street is flooded. In the vicinity of 
ljofraine and Sterling, Kan., the ra in 
was accompanied by a' heavy wind 
storm, many small houses were blown 
down, crops were damaged and much 
other damage done. Two inches of 
water fell within ten minutes. It is 
difficult to est imate the loss, but It-will 
be great.' - ' "1 

At Garnet, Humboldt, Lincoln Cen
ter, Caldwell, Harper, Wellington, 
Ola'lhe, Arkansas City, lola, Pittsburg, 
Leavenworth and Strong City, Kan., 
similar reports of damage from flood 
are received. 

ARIZONA MINE FIRE. 

fire occurred the men were at work in 
the mine and were (•'-. pletely cut off 
by the fire. Help was sti nmoned from 
MeCnl.o and Ma>or an I ' £e fire ex-
tingiuHhcd. One man in i/T3 effort to 
go down in the shaft fe'.'t 2't0 k- I and 
is supposed "to be ilea 1. As co com
munication could be had <vith the two 
miners they are also thraght to have 
perished. 

H&A-D- OF - - - T H E - A r - O r - C r . W T 

Supreme Master Miller Dead st Battla 
Creek, Mich. 

Rattle Creek, Mich.. June 4.—Su
preme Master Workman William H. 
Miller of the Ancient Order 6 United 
Workmen died a t a sanitarium here 
during the night from kidney trouble 
after an illness of several weeks. He 
was a St. Louis man, but Joined the 
A O. U. W. twenty years ago in Kan
sas City when a member of the edi
torial ioree of the Kansas City Jour 
nal. Several ot the supreme lo.V&«f 
officers, fis well as his wife, who i.c 

prominent in the ladies" auxiliary of 
the A. O. TT. \V.. were with him when 
he died.' He was sixty-one years of 
age. The remains will be taken to St. 
T.onis. 

SEVERE STORM AT DALLAS. 

Cloudburst Accompanied by a Cyclonic 
Wind. 

Dallas, Tox., June 4 - At 5 a. 'm„ 
during a cloudburst, m CQinpahiecl by a 
tornado, water came through the roof 
and sixth floor of the Western Union 
telegraph oflice here, flooding the dyna
mos and completely soaking one sec-
tion of the switchboard. 

The storm broke at _ o'clock and 
continued with great force: Haiti had 
fallen in torrents all night, accom
panied by a heavy wind, which finally 
developed into cyclonic proportions. 
The principal damage dime; aside from 
that suffered by the Wpstorn Union 
Telegraph company, was the wrecking 
of several small houses in the ont-
ekii ts . • As far as known no one was 
hurt. When the Western t'nion build
ing was s t ruck a patu, ensued among 
the force nt work in the operating 
room; Fortunately,, no one was hurt. 
It is believed that more or less dam
age hits been done in the outlying 
country. 

GAMBLING IS CHARGED. 

Indictm'ents Returned Against Dozen 
Chicago Men. * 

Chicago, J u n e -!.—J'utrick J. King, 
alleged head of the policy ring in Chi
cago, has been indicted for violation 
of the lottery laws. Indictmoitta were 
voted also against a dozen other al
leged prominent gariiblers. For many 
years past King has been a power in 
local politics. Recently the Citizens' 
association sent secret p.Konfs out to 
gather evidence against King and his 
alleged associates; 

Detectives, it is claimed, secured em
ployment as book writers and became 
actual witnesses of drawings. 

Doing a Heap of Good. 
Cass Lake Voice: W. R. Hitcli-

cookj matfUger of tho Daily Pio-
noor, oIBeiriidii, was/transacting 
business in Cass LaK'ehtst Satur
day. The Pioneer, with JVIr. 
t l i tehcockat the managerial helm 
is doing a heap of good toward 
the development of Bemidji, and 
judging, from the patronage lx>-
ing accorded the paper the citi
zens of that place appreciate the 
fact. 

Thrown From a Wagon. 
Mr. George K. Babcoek was 

thrown from his wagon and se
verely bruised." He applied 
Chamberlain's Pain Hjdrn freely 
and says it is the best liniment 
he ever used. Mr. Babcoek is a 
well knowi^__cjii2eii~~-of North 
Plain, Conn. There is nothing 
equal to,Pain* Balm for sprains 
and bruises. I t will effect a cure 
in one-third the time required by 
any other treatment. For sale 
by Barker 's Drug store. 

Here to Make Arrangements. 
Prof. Hoverstad, of the State 

hlxperimental farm at(>ookston7 
is in the city this afternoon fir-
ranging for, the Farmers*' insti
tute which will be held in Bemidji 
July 2. Inst i tutes hold in Be
midji formerly were largely at
tended. There will be some 
special features for the program 
this year and Prof. Hoverstad 
hopes for a large attendance this 
year. 

Four Spring Excursions to De
troit, $12.00 Round Trip. 

The Duluth, South Slrore & 
Atlantic Ry. will have on sale 
JuneS , 10, 14 and lit round trip 
tickets to Detroit and inter
mediate points at the rate of .$12; 
to Buffalo and return $14. This 
is via tp.e Duluth, South Shore A: 
Atlantic Ky. to St. Ignace and 
the Detroit it Cleveland Navi
gation Co.'s palatial steamers. 

For return limits, reservation 
of berths on train and ste&mcr, 
and full particulars of the above 
write or call on 
MAIIT. ADSON, General Agent, 

430 West Superior St., Duluth, 
Minn. 

DEADLOCK 
BROKEN 

Charles S. Deneen Nominated for 
Governor by Illinois 

Republicans. 

Selection Follows the Withdrawal 
of Yates in Favor of 

Chicogoan. 

HENRY BUENTHER 
Naturalist and Taxidermist 

3oH Second St. Postofflce Box No. 68* 

BEMIDJI, MINN. 

HlRli.-v WMOLB ANIMALS; FISH. VVU HtUS AND ROBES 
and (iAMI! HEADS mounted to order nmMor sale. I carry « 
all times a good assortment »l INDIAN RELICS and CURIOS, 
1-HR OARMENftS made to order, repaired and reaMdekd 
I I N-Sin .season bought. 

I guarantee my work mothproof and 
the most lifelike of any in the state 

M Y YVOICK I S E Q l A I X K I > B Y 
VllW, E X O E f c O S D B Y N O N E 

Sptin^noM. ill., .littio t - - C h a r l e s P 
Dptteei) of fChicngn was nonvhiirtcrl foi' 
governor |iy Illituiis Republicans <"t 
tho seventy-ninth ballot, the selefitfon 
following tho wiihilraw.il of Governor 
YnU's in hia favor. The final ballot 
resulted: Doneen 957-16-. Lowden 
52214. Wftrncr 2L YTtties 1, 

Colonel Frank O. Lowe en rose nmf 
ntovt-il to iii.ako the nomination for 
governor tumult nous, nriti tho motion 
was adopted without a dissenting voio. j 

No ballot WJIS taken til tlir iiioniinj? 
session of the convention, a niotioti_.to I 
adjourn to 2 p. in. prevailing by'. a | 
large majority. Most of tlu> time up.I 
to the hour of meeting in the al'ler- i 
noun was devotert 10 c,onJ!Qr.encej« "n.! 
it was Anally decided that Goverhot | 
Yates would withdraw in favor ot 
Detieou. Other candidates with a j 
small following dot Kli'il on a .similar! 
course. 

The convention reconvened at 2:20 
p. m. Governor Yates asked porriib;; I 
aion to make a sfnTomoni. There wa ; 
no objection and the governor m m 
the platform uiul suggested u* tin rtoSt 
governor of Illinois Lltti name ol 
Charles B. Deneen, vvithdiauing h.';. 
own name. The governor closed ins 
address amid groat cheering at J ; . . " 
and there were 1 tills loi Jtltuulin. te ; 
appeared on tho platform amid theeia 
and spoke for four minutes, i,i mg fte-
uueuily ititen opted, l i e withdrew- his 
name in fayor of Dehoou. 

There wore calls for Sherman and 
he spoke from his plare In the \U Hon-
ough county delegation. llo;also AIUI 
drew in favor ol Deneen. 

Chairman Cannon ordered the sev
enty-ninth ballot at 2.11 and it. result 
ed In Deneen's nomination. 

(Jo to Iho Princess JY>r ytnii*-
Iancy_vx>-gpttibles hYfflay nnd Sat
urday. 

A DoDOHil I te<| i i i rc<i o n A l l W o r k 

Y O U R T R A D E S O L I C I T E D 

I . .June Brides 

.luiu', the month of Brides, finds that this 

stotv litis imtifipati'd it. Correct things' 

in wedding presents—we have the best 

things in town. Kvc.rythiiig from a th-li-

catf .* 111«1 iii('\|u'ii.sivc token otJriiMitlship 

and good wishes to the more substantial 

testimonial of esteem. Showing some 

line things in Sterl ing Silverware, some 

new and dainty creations in wedding 

rings—lots of things in fact that are 

right for it wedding occasion. 

i BARKER'S DRUG STORE 

Subscribe for the Daily Pioneer. 
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Have You a Friend Afflicted With 
' Aslhma? 

Prank S. Archibald, of West 
Swan/iOy, N. EL, writes: For the 
pttst five years I have suffered 

Believed Three Men Perished In the 
Flames. 

Presoott , Ariz., Jnne 4.—Fire at the 
Hackeborry mine in the Big Bug dis
trict destroyed the hoisting r iant and 
resulted in the probable death of three 
miners The hoisthouse was located 
direr-ay 0vwjM^halL-z^xken-iiu^ ^ h -A*U»mst -ul mob I- t^nsUwtly; 

* I was so nervous at times I couI<J 
hardly remain in my school. This 
disease coupled with the nervous! 
strain to which teachers are al
ways subjected, made life almost 
unbearable. During a visit to my 
home in Hinsdale, Mr. Hannv a 
local druggist, called my atten
tion to your White Wine O f Tar 
Syrup. At first I was skeptical 
as 1 had tried almost ererything 
with no permanent help. Finally 
I took home? a bottle and the cure 
it effected seems almost miracu
lous to me after my former re
peated'disappointments. 

I Wiint to recommend yonr 
remedy to everyone who has been 
affieted as f was for over five 
years and I shall be glad to reply 
to enepjiries regarding—m£ cast;.. 

Fancy strawberries 10 cents a 
box at the Princess I'Yiday and 
Saturday. 

Mr. Henry Latterell of Fuuk-
ley is here to spend the summer 
with Mr.and Mrs. Joe Kobideau. 

The Modern Woodmen and 
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...CLOTHING STORE... 
offers for 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
Men's $12 arid $15 Suits in black and fancy 
patterns, in the latest styles and cut at : : 

$10.00 

® 

0 

0 

0 

We are also showing the latest styles in 

M e i T V ^ h i r t s r ^ 
at equally reduced prices. 
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A Gold Watch Free! I 
Who will be the Winner? 0 

9 

j Buŷa B«X of ...Lillibridges Famous Chocolates.- • 

Watch on exhibition. Ask for particulars. 
American Player Victorious. 

I.on l<in. June- 1- The: Aui«ricau gulf 
champion. Wil tor Tisvi^ . ai)ii i icii the 
o»'e ef auixluur chaiiit'ion 
Brit ft in on the I 
where- hf defeated E D. Blar^well. a 
^-preaentMive of the Royal kni An-1 b o r s i n G r e e n w o o d c e m e t e r y a t J 
S e a t club by 4 up and 3 to -

chain ..ion of Orpat R o v a ] N e i g h b o r s w i l l d - c o r a t e t h e 

i ' ^ ^ ^ S ^ r ' i k r a v e s of their deceased Nei-h-

• and save your tickets. One will be a sure winner. 

* 

BEMIDJI MERCANTILE C 0 j 


